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Mrs. Hyde Takes the Stand ano
Tells the History of Her Mar- -

' rlage and Consequent Es-

trangement from Her Family

TWYMAN DID THE BLEEDING

At Least Weld tho Threads and Could
Have Stopped the. Flow of Mood
at Any Tlmo In the Moss Hunton
Weeding Episode Says Hyde Mad

Warned Swope About Drinking the
Water From Ills Hydrants She
Took AVatcr From Homo When

' Visiting i'hcin.

Kansas City, Mo., May J?. Vx-- .

B. C. Hyde, wife of Dr. Hyde, charged
with having murdered Col. Thomas
H. Swope, and daughter of Mrs. Lo-

gan H. Swope, sister-in-la- w of the
dead capitalist, went upon the wit-
ness stand today In her husband's
defense.

Mrs. flyde told cf her co":i?nii hy
the doctor, whica caused an eaitaui;--me- nt

between hor luother and hprsolf
and of her marriage, which Anally re-

sulted In enmity between them, ac-

cording to her testimony.
When Mrs. Hyde took the stand it

was predicted that her testimony
and would perhaps
occupy nearly tho entire day. It was
stated that Dr. Hyde would then take
the stand in his own defense. Mrs.
Hyde wept as she described tho death
of Colonel Moss Hunton. The'colonel

hod been named as tho prospective
executor of tho estate of Colonel
Swope, and the prosecution charged
that Dr. Hydo purposely caused Hun-ton- s'

removal because, as It is al-

leged, ho stood In the way of Hydes
plans to gain tho Swopo millions.

Mrs. Hyde denied that Dr. Twy-ma- n,

the Swope family physician had
warned Hydo not to draw too much
blood from Hunton, when tho physi-
cians wero bleeding him. She said
'hat Dr. Twyman himself held the

reads that controlled the flow or
i from the veins,

vrding tho eight cases of ty-ph- oi

j'ver In the Swope family, Mrs.
Hyde said thatTDr. Hydo had advised
the Swopes for a year not to drink
water from the mains on the Swope
premises.

Previous witnesses had testified
that Dr. and Mrs, Swope had been
guests of the Swopes at a dinner pre-

ceding tho typhoid epidemic In the
family, and they brought their own
water, and drank it, while the Swopes
drank the hydrant water. The state
held that this showed a plot on the
part of Hyde to make tho family 111,

so that ho could poison them under
tho guise of treating them.

The witness declared that she, on
her own initiative, put the drinking
water In the automobile before going
to the Swope residence. 'She said
that Dr. Hydo did not know that she
had done so.

Mrs. Hyde denied that Thomas
Swopo had found capsules which h9
said Dr. Hyde had thrown away.
Sho said he was in the house at tho
time ho testified tliat he was outside
tho residence whero he said he
found tho capsules.

o
Rescued Pleasure Pnrty.
f UNITED FBE8S LEASED WIEE.

Newport, Ore., May 9. The
steam launch Truant, with 22 young
men and women aboard, grounded
on South Beach sand spit In a dense
fog, whero ' the passengers were
compelled to remain in peril for an
Hour before they were rescued by
tho United States life saving crew
stationed at South Beach.

Tho launch was returning from a
dance at Toledo.
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ARRANGE

Body Still in the Room Where
He Died Face Seems Life-

like and Natural, and Shows
no Traces of

COFFIN HEWN BIG OAK

Body Will Lie in Stato in Throne
Room at Windsor for Three Days
to Be Viewed by Nobility, and Will

Be Carried to Westminster to
, Bo Viewed by Gentry Last Bide

Will Bo on a Gun Carriage.

UNITED TBESS WIBB.
London, May 9. The body of

King Edward" lies in' tho bed
chamber in which he died. In ap-

pearance tho late monarch appears
to be and his face shows
Uttlo trace of

The body rests upon tho carved
wooden bed in which the king died.
It is olothed in a red silk robo which
ho wore when ho passed away.

Tho hands- - are clasped over
breast; tho linger of the loft

being hold between the
and forefinger, of tho right hand? a
characteristic pose while alive.

The expression of tho is re- -'

markably life like and natural. Be--

the bed is a small '

i table. Tho materials on It have not
been touched since tho king took his
last on tho morning of tho

on which he
The coffin is being from a

cut oak tree In the royal pro- -
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serves near Windsor. The coffin will
havo a lining of lead.

t "
Details of Funeral.

London, May 9. Tentative ar-

rangements for tho funeral of Kins
Edward VII wore completed today.

Lord Escher, deputy governor of
Windsor Castle, who hnd chargo of
tho funeral of Queen Victoria and
also of the coronation of King Ed-

ward, will superintend the obsequies
of the late monarch.

The dead king first will bo con-

veyed from Buckingham palace on.n
gun carrlago to tho railroad station
for transportation to Windsor.

Tho royal coffin probably will be
draped In English flags. On tho cas-

ket will lio the royal crown, the roy-

al robes and tho sceptre. King
George on horseback will follow tho
catafalque Ho will be accompanied
by visiting royalty

Queen Mary, tho dowager Queen
Alexandra and other royal women
will follow tho funeral train in car-
riages.

Tho body will bo taken to Wind-
sor crfstlo on a special train. It-wi-ll

bo carried to tho Albert memorial
chapel the royal mourners follow-
ing on foot. Tho bpdy will remain
in the crypt of tho chapel awaiting
burial in tho mausoleum which will
take place within a few days after
its arrival.

In the courso of the public cere-
monies, tho body will lie In statoin
tho throno room of Windsor ToV

three days for viewing by the nobil
lty. Then It will be conveyed to
Westminster to bo viewed by tho
gentry.

VIOLATION OF

THE FRANKING

PRIVIUGES

UNITED PBESft LBASED WIM.l
Washington, May - 9. Senator;.

Stone, of Missouri, today introduced
a resolution demanding that thq
senate invosUgate-vha- t ho declared
was a gross violation of tho frank-
ing privileges. Stone declared that
political matter is being sent
through the mails without postage..

Ho mentioned particularly a book
called, "The Story of Tariff." This
ho said had been widely circulated.

"This book is purely a political
campaign document," said tho sena-
tor. "I havo been told that it was
compiled by The American protec-
tive Tariff League of Now York."

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, speak-
ing on tho resolution, also referred
to "the story of tho tariff," saying
that ho had been grossly misquoted
by Its, authors and compilers

TWO WOMEN ARE

DROWNED NEAR

WINCHESTER

cxiTxarsrss lbabid ttim.1
Rosoburg, Ore., May 9, Mrs.

Adeo Vial, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Blakely, of this city, and. Mis
Hattie Smith, sistor of Mrs. Fred
Dumbleton, of Winchester, were
drowned near Winchester early to
day,

Tho news was flashed to this city,
and automobiles with tho coroner,
undertaker and a number ot citizens
left for tho place.

It is said tho young women wero
drowned while bathing above (ho
dam and efforts are being made tp
recover tho bodies.

LORIM

WILL NOT

- STEP OUT

May Relinquish His Seat Tem-

porarily and Demand That
the Senate Appoint Commit-
tee to Investigate Election.

GRAND" JURY GETTING BUSY

In Washington It Is Declared Sen-

ators ' Have Been Considering tho
Advisability of Forcing Lorimcr to
Resign and Seek Vindication Be-

fore Resuming His Duties in tho
Senate Governor Dencen Would
in this Case Appoint Hopkins.

DNITED FEKSS LEABED WIEE.

Chicago, May 9. Although Sen- -
ator-Wlllia- Lorlmer declares he has
no inieniion ot resigning, it la
'.thought posslblo that he will tempor
arily r61inquish his seat and demand
that the senate appoint a committee
to investigate his election. This ac-

tion is predicted In political circles
hero following the indictments re-

turned by the Cook county, Illinois,
grand Jury, caused by the allegations
of "State Representative Charles A
White that he had been paid to vote
for Lorlmer.

The grand Jury at Springfield today
is Investigating tho Lorlmer election,
beginning tho second week of the
probe. Other indictments, it is inti
mated, will bo roturned in Chicago.
The whole affair has caused so much
talk and notoriety, it is declared, that
Lorlmer is considering noking the
stato to begin an investigation of its
own, in order that ho may bo vindi
cate.

Washington dispatches received
here have repeatedly intimated that
Ldriraer would resign. Although tho
senator has refused to. talk of the
charges of bribery in connection with
his election, further than to deny
them, and to declare be would not re-

sign It is known that ho has beon
greatly worried over tho affair, and
deslrcd.'that the case bo thoroughly
investigated.

Reports received from Washington
say that a number of senatorial con
ferences havo been held regarding
tho Lorimer matter.

Tho senators, it is declared, have
been considering the advisability of
forcing Lorlmer to resign, and socuro
vindication before resuming his .du
ties in tho senate.

The friends of the senator hero In
tlmate that, as a compromise tho Chi
cago senator may retire from active
duties, pending investigation, and se-

cure investigation by he senate as
well.

Thero is much speculation ns to
who would be named should Lorlmer
bja forced out. It is gonorally

that Govornor Deneon favors
former Senntor Hopkins, defeated for

at the last legislature, on
the ground tho people of Illinois nonj-inate- d

Hopkins at tho primaries held
baforo tho senatorial election. Doneen
was a staunch supporter of Hopkins,
and refused to become a candidate for

j the senate himself, although urged to

"HAS ANYBODY HERE SEEN HALLEY?"

Williams in Indianapolis Ns

do so by way of compromise during
tho long deadlocked session of the
legislature that finally electod

Shot nt Snake. Killed Brother.

tCNlTJSD PErSt UUSED WIRE.l
Gila, Ariz., May 9. Carl Myers,

eight, Is dead today from a bullot
fired by his brother, George, 12.
Gcorgo fired to kill a , rattlesnake,
tho bullet striking tho younger boy
In tho back.

Tho boys wbro tho sons of Frank
Myers, a mining man of Boston, who
arrived hero three weeks ago.

Klamath Excursion Postponed.
"Tho Salem Board of Trado"

called a special meeting today
and appointed tho following
committee: R. C. Bishop, Rua--
sell Catlln and John Albert,
with full power to arrange for
tho Klamath' Falls excursion.
They havo changed the dato "to

Tuesday, May 24th, Instead ot
May lGth. Secure your ticket
at once from tho commUtco or
secretary of board of trade.

KVALSHANG

JURY AGAIN

DISAGREES

DNITED mSBS IJU8BD WIEB.I

Tacoma, Wash., May 9. Mrs.
Martin Kvalshaug, whoso second
trial ended liko tho first, in a disa-
greement of tho jury, will bo tried
again probably in Juno, for alleged
complicity with Charles F. Nowcomb
In tho murder of her husband.

Tho Jury, which was discharged
yesterday afternoon after 24 hours
of dollborntion,stood olght to four
in favor of a comploto ncqulttal of
tho woman, accordlng4 to statements
of tho Jurymen. At one tlmo It
stood nine to throe for acquittal.
' "Th tho woman's' first trfa'l which
ended last. November tho jury was
evonly divided betweon conviction ot
first degree murder and acquittal.
That jury deliberated all night but
couldn't agree.

Prosecuting Attorney McMurray
stated today that while tho expense
to the county is enormous, ho will
insist that tho woman bo tried a
third tlmo and will ask that a Jury
bo called in Juno if posslblo. Tho'
cost of tho two mis-tria- ls has boon
120,000.

RAILROAD MEN

GIVE THEIR SKIN

FOR COMRADES

UNITED riUSRB gJUISD WIND.
Vancouver, Wasij., May 9.- -

Pbyslclans In attendance oh. Otto
Johnson, stated today that he shows
indications of rapid improvement
slnco yestordoy when 14 railroad
men each gave throe squaro inches
of skin to graft on Johnson, who was
badly burned when an oil stovo ex-

ploded recently, in his homo.
About ono-twelf- th of tho burn,

which totts 50 Bqyaro inches, is
now covered.

Soventy other fellow railroad
raon havo volunteered to glvo throo
inches of skin each, and next Sun-

day morning tho grafting to cover
tho remainder of tho burn will be
continued.

It is estimated by Dr. Guorin, who
Is performing tho grafting, that it
will tako tho skin of at least 100
mon to comploto the oporation, and
already nonrjy that number have
volunteered.

Johnson loat all tho skiu ot his
left log, from hip to .anklo as a ro-su- it

ot tho accident

A. L. L Samuel

OF

DEAD STILL

INCREASING

Latest Estimates of the Victims
of the Costa Rioan Earth-

quake Are Placed at 2500
Nine Hundred Bodies

1000 KILLED IN ?PAR'AIS0

Returns From Other Towns Have Not
Been Received, But It Is Known
Tlioy Havo Hundreds of Dead --

Fissures Are Opening in tho
Ground at Cartago, and Heavy
Itnlns Fall Constantly, Retarding
Work of Rescue.

(UNITCD PIIESS UABED TTSSB.

Sah Joso, C. R., May 9. Advices
received from Cartago "today, say that
the bodies of 900 victims of the
earthquake which destroyed tho city,
have been removed from tho wreck-ag- o.

An estimate of tho total num-
ber of deaths today Is placed at 2500.

It has been learned positively to-

day that Paralso, Orisl and Focaco
suffered from tho shock. The extent
of tho damage is not yet known, but
the death list is heavy. Fully 1000
persons aro dead in Paraiso.

Heavy rains falling constantly yes-

terday and today have added greatly
to tho suffering of tho refugees. Shel-

ters have boon, provided for only a
small number of tho homeless,' and
they havo been huddled together,
drenched by tho storm, and'unablo to
cook' food 'in tho temporary1 camps.

Tho rain is Impeding'the work of
rescue Soldiers and citizens, who
have been removing tho dead and in-

jured from tho wreckago at Cartago,
found the work made still more dif-

ficult on account of the storm.
The wounded havo been suffering

tearfully, loft in the open and soaked
by tho rain. Supplies are inadequate
and tho supply of drinking water Is
short, and the rescuers aro handicap-
ped in their efforts to care for the in-

jured.
Fissures aro opening tn tho ground

near Cartago, and this fact has add-
ed to th efear of tho inhabitants.

At least 10,000 persons in Cartage
aro homeless, and many in other
towns aud vllalges aro without shelt-
er.

o

WAS

STAR OF

Webster City, Ia May 9. That
tho Str of Bethlehem was not a mys-

terious heavenly gutdo, but merely
the comet which now bears tho
name of Halley's comet, is tho belief
of St. Paul's Unlvorsalist church of
this city.

From his pulpit last evening Dr.
Splcer gave the result of arithmetical
computation to provo his statomont.

Ho doolaro stbat saloiitlsta unltu la
bellovlng tho birth of Christ oc-

curred four years before the gener-
ally accepted year 1 A. D., and that
a "baqkwnrd computation" will show
that the comot, which appears every
75 years was duo at that tlmo.
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